
PVC  tile we have

thinkese/mm: 1.0 to 3.0 

Overall Width: 1130mm

Effective Width: 1000mm 

guarantee  10 years

colcor :darlgreen   brick red   purplish red  blue  grey

ZXC corrugated plastic roofing wholesales the product is a two-color three- or three-color
three-layer super weather-resistant anti-corrosion composite tile, and the surface layer material is ASA
super weather-resistant engineering resin. In the middle is a poly-recorded vinyl resin with excellent
toughness. The bottom material is white tough wear-resistant material to increase the space sense and
brightness and wear resistance of the plant.

https://www.roofingsheetsupplier.com/products/Custom-Spanish-Style-UPVC-Sheeting-Suppliers.html
https://www.roofingsheetsupplier.com/products/Custom-Spanish-Style-UPVC-Sheeting-Suppliers.html




Pvc Roof Tile Supplier China ZXC New Material Technology Co., Ltd. Our products include PVC
sheets, ASA Synthetic Resin Roof Tile, FRP Roofing Tiles, gutter, upvc roofing sheets etc. If your order
matches our stock size details, we can faster delivery time. Welcome Contact Us Custom.

https://www.roofingsheetsupplier.com/products/China-ZXC-UPVC-Spanish-Style-Roofing-Tiles-on-Sale.html












*Are you manufacturer or trader?
*Yes, we are real manufacturer, there are many pictures in our company introduction .if you need other
special product, we will do our best to help you, so we can build a long-term business relationship.

*Can I order the product with i want to profile?
*Of course you can, also we will produce the products according to your detail requests.

*Can you put my company's brand on your products?
*Yes,we are accept OEM&ODM service.But we need some information about your company.

*How to install the roofing sheet?
*Please contact our service staff, we have installation video for you.

*Can you provide samples for me to open the market and test quality?
*Yes,we can.We can provide free samples to you.

*Could you pay the shipping cost?
Please contact our service staff. 

*What is your trade term?
* Payment: T/T 30% in advance, balance before shipment.
* Production Lead Time: Within 7 working days after 30% deposit
* FOB Shipping Port: Foshan,Guangzhou,Shenzhen

Lucy
Foshan ZXC New Material Technology Co., Ltd.
MP: +86 13702834431E-mail: rooftile01@zxc9999.com
Whatsapp: +86 13702834431
Add:  No.30  Industry  Road,Danzao  Town,Nanhai  District,Foshan  City,Guangdong  Province,P.R.C.
528216  

http://mailto:rooftile01@zxc9999.com/

